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JUNE IS ECONOMY MONTH 
FOR TRUCK OWNERS

SPECIAL TRUCK 
TIRE VALUES-
You're .the winner if you buy Good 
rich Triple Protected Silvertowni  
the tire that chocks 80% ol prema 
ture failures reduces delays  
clashes costs. Don't miss this chance 

-' to get tires for every hauling need  
specially priced during June. Act 
quids'.

1618 Cravens Ave., Terrance Phone 168

Big Time Eastern Crews Meet
Western Rowers At Long Beach

One of America's oldest and most thrilling sports . . . 
?ight-oared crew racing . . . comes, to California again 
this year with a regatta of national importance scheduled 
for the Long Beach marine stadium June 28 and 29.

U. C. L. A., one of the newest entrants into big time
colh'pinto rowlnir circles, is acting* 

host for the *vent and 1
irranm-d to pntrrtiiln tin- I'niver- 
ilty i.f l-fiinxyjvnnla. Syrnc' 
University ol' Wisconsin. University

California and 1'nivprnlty 
Washington.--nil -outstandfnjr-oa 

n in their various sections. 
Aiding U C. i. ,\ In xtojfl

he Long Bench Junior Chan

re to participate In the- « ' 
amous I'ouglikfi'psle reguttii 
line IS, anil immediately aftt 
till ent4-«4n fvr Southern 
oi-nln. arriving here in time 
Ive days of practice before

Tin vill lie tv days of

intr, with two of the six crews 
be eliminated on the first day 
tli« remaining four to' fiKht If, out 
In .the f Inaln. Several rowlnp
events for Southern California? 
rowlnir .clubs,special diving and

the pairvantry which traditionally 
makes a ravine reputa. have been 
arranged.

To accommodate the expected 
crowd of more than 25.000 spec 
tators, the I.onw Hench city 
minorities are rebuilding the 
crand stand which is uniqinr~tir
 owlnir circles as it allows .a full 
U-w of the JUOO-mtter cour.se. and

 nliirclnR the automobile parking

Who Wants a Good 
Gopher Catcher?

Old Mnm Tnl.liyoat, 17^2 Cnlirl 
nvi'flu.'. niothi-r of tin- kitten whi 
has been fpster mollieriMl by 
ni.Htnn lulll t.Tfl.T. \» the char 
Piun gopher catcher of Torrnni 
Monday morning she broUKlit 
the record for this season, fo 
Ropherts, three of them captun 
In the space of one hour. () 

i announces that she has 01 
kitten Jett, which she has bee 
training to be her equal In- tl 
Kopher game, which she will R| 

 ay free to anyone wh'ose law 
Infested with the pests. "Oophe 

;urn -up tlifelr- noses nt a trap 
mid Mom, "but they turn tip tl 
.OOH. wl'ien, a cat uets after th< 
)r else they leave the premit 
iVIio wants my Little Pool?"

ilace, as well as adding thousand
f bleacher'seats.
Dan Hay, of Los Angeles, chair

lan of the first regatta' v
,-as staged in 1933, and Reg i

Duptiy, of Long Beach, are
hajrmen .of the general arm
nerlts committee responsible
he event.

T A BARGAIN ., .c.
Terms

1930
BUICK

6 Wire Wheel Sedan'
This car has 6 wire 
 wheels, new paint job 
and good rubber. Only

$99OO

1928

REO
$

Here, is just what you 
want. Motor in fine 
shape. Onljr ..............._

49 00

1931

CHEVROLET
Sport Coupe

his is the best buy in the valley. Special 
for this unparalleled SiMk^fe'

99

Late 1930

FORD
Sport Coupe
Thaw models are In 
demand. A real buy. 
Only ..._................ ...._

$4900

1929 
CHEVROLET

Coach
In A-l condition. Run 
very little and is clean 
throughout ....................

oo

1932
CHEV. 
COACH
New paint, per 
fect condition. 
IB a real bar- 
gain- at this 
price. Only ...

00

19*9

CHEVROLET
Sport Roadster

Fellow's Here's the car $J V OO
you have always want 
ed. A real snappy car'.

1929 "65"

Chrysler
Sport Coupe
Runs llho new, drives 
like new, looks like 
new. <A super special 
only ...............................

$
1932

CHEVROLET
Sport Coupe

115This model will * 
serve tor many' 
years. Special ......

00

1930

CHEVROLET
COACH

Is a real bargain at this 
low price.

MM
BUICK

4 Door Sedan
1930

Buick

A car for sum 
mer driving. . . 
Very Snappy: 
FULL PRICE ....

1926 Four Door Brougham

Buick Good Tires, Good Paint 
A car-for your vacation1931 

167 Inch

Chevrolet 
Truck

What do you want 
hauled ? Here is a truck 
that will do the work.

4 Dood Sedan
Great news f 
tionists. This car _is 
ideal for that trip 
you've been planning.

90

1930

CHRYSLER
4 DOOR SEDAN

Hudson
"F" MotorChrysler 

COUPE See this car today. 
Don't \vaste time be- 
cuuge at this price 
somebody will drive It 
away

New paint, motor ip fine shape, tires are 
good. Will go 
quickly at this 
price

1999

PACKARD
SEDAN

1933

DODGE
4-Door Sedan

Durant 
4 SEDANperfect, tires in

OO
Runs beautifully, 
good shape and 
motor in A-l 
condition

Priced for quick 
clearance. Will go 
soon at this price. 
Only

23O-24O
SOUTH 

MARKET
INGLEWOOD

 TED EADE/«
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE

23O-240
SOUTH 

MARKET
INGLEWOOD

An Incentive for Any Horse Birds Defeat 
Fashion Pants 
Friday Night
Big Joe Casser'Pitches Team

to Victory Over San
Pedro Stars

Joo Causer, pre-advcrtlsed as the 
biggest' il not the bent softball 
pitcher In the Houthland, pitched 
his first same for the Bluebirds 
Friday night. Joe fully comes up 
to advance, notices ns to bigness^ 
He looniH up like a derrick on 
he mound and makes the other

Feminine jockeys are giving horses tbe run-around at the Agna 
Caliente track these days. This quartet of Jockeys all have winners 
to, their credit, and one, Hilda Hanser, has booted three home. Left 
to light, back row: Daisy Parsons and Peggy Child*; front row:. 

Alice Van and Miss Hanser.

jreat Fight Card Friday Night
At Westside L. B. Auditorium

The fight fans of Long Beach and vicinity are in for
fisticuff treat when Matchmaker Eric Lawson makes his

ebut at the Westside auditorium, 645 West Anaheini street,
ong Beach, next Friday night. It is a "welcome home
o the navy" night at the Westside with sailors featuring

the double main event and ln< > 

Matchmaker Eric Lawson, acting 
nder-the supervision of the West- 
le's new manager. J o. h n n y 
jrges. Is making his Westside 
but with a main event that is 
lund to stand tjie fans In the 
sles when he takes the 16-year- 
d Wllmlngton schoolboy, Pancho 

Baby Face) Ramircz. out of the 
ml-wlndup class and bills him 
th the star sailor -fighter, Alex 
idrlan. In this Friday's main 
ent. Hadrian, it might be stated, 
leading the All-Navy popularity 

ntest. Ramlrez, a mere babe in 
ms as far as years Is concerned, 

a veteran of over 50 fights 
id recently at Jefferles Bam In 
urbank he gave the Golden Glove 
ampion. Gale" "Harrington. a good 
ellacklns In their featured spot, 

hen turned right around and 
hipped Nat Mills In the main 

 at Huntington Park. Ra- 
has lost one battle in his 

L5 fights.
neis Maiko. Golden Glove 

am plan, visited the Westside 
iday. Francis brought his 
lemute with him and modestly 
its Powell Is a better fighter 

he is, rather a. significant 
tatement for the garrulous ' gob 

-ke to make, in meeting Sailor 
ps. who has fought und beaten 
ic of the best heavyweights In 
them California, 1 n c 1 u d i n g 
ve Ludman. Powell will have to 

t "high behind." This fight be- 
een Powo!l~ and Hlpps may steal

sho 
the special event. Elmer

Lewis, of Redondo Beach,- will 
fight Sailor Pollard. ^Lewfs lias 
been training Intensively at Rc- 
dondo Beach during the past sev 
eral weeks and reports himself In 
the pink of condition. In meeting 
Sailor 'Pollard, Lewis will have to 
etxend himself to win.

In all there will be eight fights, 
the preliminaries being of the 
same high standard as set by 
the double main event and the 
special The preliminaries will be 
gin at 8:30.

Last Inning Rally 
Fades Lomita Team

Walt. Morris's Lomila Merchant! 
lost a tight game to the Jadrans 
Sunday, 5-2, at Lomita. The locals 
had the game won until the ninth 
when seven hits and four runs 
were tallied by the visitors. Pata- 
lano pitched for Lomita and was 
touched for 12. The Jadrans com 
pleted two double plays during the 
Kume which was a thriller up to 
the fatal ninth.

VISITORS FROM 
SOUTH DAKOTA

Mrs. C. Shoberg, her daughters 
Agnes and Bertha, son Shoby, and 
John Paulson, all   of Rapid .City, 
South Dakota, arrived /Tuesday to 
-visit-hei son and wlfer Mn-and- 
Mrs. Sig Slioberg, 1507 Acacia. 
They will remain several days.

boys look tiny.
I'oncho Fabregat had to reach 

high for some of the big boy's 
upshoots and plans to work' out 
with him between games to help 
him get the ball down to where 
lie can grab it. Joe hod plenty 
nf power behind his pitches «nd 
struck out six men.

The Birds got away to a good 
start with three runs in the first 
Inning. They added two in the 
fourth and one in the sixth, de- 
featlng fhe"FasRlon'"Panta~lioy8:;or~ 
San I'edro, 6--I. The fancy cants 
scored two In the third and two 
more, in the "sixth.

Salo Luevano chucked for the 
visitors and had a slight edge 
on Joe with eight strikeouts. Both 
pitchers gave up three passes. ',

Police Officer Bill Evans scared 
players on both sides out of a 
projected set-to when he walked 
out on the field where Van Vliet 
und the I'ants shortBtop were-go 
ing round each other like, a pa|r 
of banty roosters. It looked1 Ifke 
n session with both teams mixing 
in. but Bill gave the boys one 
look at his 'star and the trouble 
subsided. y

In the ninth the Pants objected ; 
"to a decision at the plate and 
second base that robbed them or 
a i-un and a chance to tie the 
score and another near battle had 
to be headed off, -     -  

The game was a   filler for the 
Birds who drew a bye in the 
league schedule. Since announcing 
the list of games for the remainder 
of tlie season some more changes 
have x been made. According to 
the last decision Los Angeles will 
play the Birds here next Tuesday 
night. They will play at home on 
(he . following Friday and aoroad'

League Officials 
Study Neva Case

Report has it that a closed 
meeting of the National League 
board of managers will be held 
tonight to Inquire Into the signing 
of Louie Neva with the Hunting^ 
ton Beach Oilers this week. Neva 
pitched the Oilers to their first 
victory over Santa Ana, the league 
leaders, Tuesday night. Last year 
when he jumped to Visalia in the 
middle of the last half of the pen 
nant chase, leaving the Bluebirds 
stranded, it was announced that 
Neva was through so far as the 
National League was concerned 
and would pot be permitted to 
play In that circuit for an In 
definite period.

Now Louie scoffs at rules and 
it looks as If the old smoothie 
will get back in the fold. He has 
played fast and loose with various 
managers this spring, dangling his 
services before their noses only to 
snatch them away. Unless Louie 
can be made to see that a contract 
Is a contract there will shortly be 
no organized soft ball, for all the 
prlma donnas of the leagues will 
be Imitating him.____________

Read Our Want Ads!

23c

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

Check Our Prices Before You Buy
Bisquick,
Ige. pkg.....................26c

  Wheaties, -
2 pkgs.................'........21c

m Ben-Hur A

I Coffee lb.29c I
  BLUE CAN J

Peter Piper Pickles, 
quarts ..............................21c

,Bolivar Olives, qts.........24c
(mediums)

Quean liabell
Grape Juice, qts.... ..25c

( Kipper 
Snacks

Kellogg All Bran, 
Ige. pkg. ................. .. 18c

Doan's Market
2223 Torrance Blvd. 
Torrance, Ph. 486

Associated Service
The personal and. intimate serv 
ice offered by these grocen ii 
only obtainable in a owner- 
manager itore such a* these

Associated Grocery stores. 
These grocer* offer you better 
service because they are resi-> 
dents of your community, be 
cause their civfo interests are 
in common with yours, and 
because they know you! QET 
ACQUAINTED WITH THE 
ASSOCIATED GROCER IN

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD.

^

|
Challenge

BUTTER Ib.

Soap Specials
OLD DUTCH.. .3 cans 20c

SOAP, Ige. 24o

PALMOLIVE ..2 bars 9o

SUPER SUDS, sm........2 for 17o

Crystal White 80AP..3 bars 10o

G. H. Colburn
645 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance, Ph. 622

Bayles Mustard, 
quarts ..............]!... .....10c

Pedigree Dog Food, 
per can ........................So

Millani's

Raviolas ,6 0 
Spaghetti'"" 9c 

14c

fc

I
J

Sperry Wheat Hearts   
small ................................13c
large ........................... .....21c

Baker's Premium Choco 
late, '/2-lb. cake.........,....20o

(cake pan free)

A

I 
|

Potatoes 
l01bs..

1 C
lt>

Ritz Crackers, 
1-lb. pkg. ......... 23c

Richard Colburn
1801 Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance, Ph. 110

\
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